Key Points {#d30e245}
==========

Adverse event (AE) archives such as the US FDA's Adverse Event Reporting database (FAERS) are sometimes assumed to suffer from the 'Weber effect,' often generalized as 'after regulatory approval, AE reporting peaks by the end of year 2 and then rapidly diminishes with time.'We did not find evidence for such a general trend in 62 drugs, therefore assertions that modern FAERS data are unreliable due to the 'Weber effect' appear unfounded.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

By necessity, pre-approval clinical testing is conducted in relatively homogenous subjects and, accordingly, cannot delineate the complete adverse event (AE) profile of a drug. Limitations common to pre-approval testing include small test populations, brief drug exposure durations, and exclusion criteria that often eliminate testing of pregnant subjects, the elderly, the young, subjects with existing comorbidities, and patients who take multiple medications \[[@CR1]\]. Therefore, unexpected actions often occur once a drug is approved and introduced into the broad and heterogeneous population of consumers. In fact, many serious and life-threatening adverse events are commonly encountered only after a drug obtains US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Additionally, only half of all serious AEs are listed in the main source of AE information for many prescribers (the *Physician's Desk Reference*) within 7 years after they win FDA approval \[[@CR5]\]. In short, careful post-approval AE monitoring is vital to the ongoing drug evaluation process and patient safety.

The FDA's Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) is a centralized, computerized, information database that is broadly used by the FDA and other pharmacovigilance experts for post-marketing drug safety surveillance \[[@CR1], [@CR6]--[@CR21]\]. The FDA uses FAERS analyses to make post-marketing regulatory decisions such as the issuance of warnings, label changes, and/or market removal \[[@CR22]\]. International government and related organizations (Australia's Therapeutic Goods Administration, Canada's Vigilance Adverse Reaction Online Database, Europe's EudraVigilance, Japan's Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency, The United Kingdom's Yellow Card Scheme, and The World Health Organization's VigiBase) also use spontaneous AE databases to identify post-approval drug safety concerns.

Two commonly assumed limitations of spontaneous AE databases is that they suffer from 'stimulated reporting' \[[@CR23]--[@CR27]\] and the 'Weber effect' \[[@CR28]\]. With regard to the Weber effect, in 1984, JCP Weber published a paper in which he detailed adverse event reporting trends in the United Kingdom regarding oral drugs in the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) class \[[@CR28]\]. Of note, the reporting trend he described occurred during a time period when the UK's 'Black Triangle' reporting guidelines \[[@CR29]\] directed prescribers to pay special attention to AEs during the first 2 years after a drug's approval.

In many modern publications, the Weber effect is assumed to operate in various global AE databases and is often too simply summarized as 'after regulatory approval of a drug, AE reporting increases over the first 2 years, peaks near the end of year 2, and then reliably, and rapidly, diminishes with further time on the market.' An important point that Weber made about the pattern, however, is often overlooked by such a generalization. Weber stated "this decline is due to a reduction in the reporting of clinically mild or trivial reactions. The more serious ADR, such as haematemesis, perforation of peptic ulcers, blood dycrasias, etc. are reported from year to year in a quite constant manner" \[[@CR28]\].

Since Weber's original paper was published, multiple publications have either approximated or replicated the Weber effect \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\] while other publications that did not directly test for the effect cite it as an accepted principle \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. Some of the same authors, however, who found a Weber effect with the NSAID class of drugs \[[@CR31]\] reported only a partial Weber effect with the serotonin-reuptake class of medications \[[@CR35]\]. Other authors discovered that some NSAIDs had a Weber-like pattern, while others did not \[[@CR36]\]. A recent report that correlated usage data with reported AEs also did not observe Weber-like patterns \[[@CR37]\]. An analysis of new drugs approved in 2006 also showed no evidence to support the contention that the modern generalization of the Weber effect accurately describes current AE reporting trends \[[@CR38]\]. Most of the studies, however, that analyzed reporting trends have been conducted in a limited drug class or with a narrow time window. Additionally, the nature of AE reporting has dramatically changed since 1984, with improvements both in the quality of reports and the volume of data \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. In fact, an estimated 800,000 new case reports are currently logged into FAERS every year \[[@CR41]\].

Accordingly, in order to determine general AE reporting patterns for recent FAERS data, we analyzed 62 drugs approved from 2006 to 2010.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Drugs Included {#Sec3}
--------------

We included prescription drugs approved from 2006 to 2010 that had a total of at least 1,000 'primary suspect' case reports in FAERS. ('Primary suspect' is a designation by the person who submitted a given case report, and is their estimate of which drug, if the subject was taking more than one, was likely responsible for the observed AE). Over-the-counter and recreational drugs, vaccines, and broad, undefined compounds listed in FAERS were not analyzed. Duplicate case reports were removed.

Inclusion Criteria for FAERS Case Reports {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

Case reports that were missing or contained malformed key identification fields (Individual Safety Report number \[ISR\], patient number, drug sequence identification, or MedDRA® AE term) were discarded. As long as the aforementioned key identification fields were contained in a given case report, allowable missing fields included age, gender, weight, outcome, and condition. Cases were discarded if the drug name was found to be indeterminate or if the name was determined to not represent an FDA-approved drug (e.g., dietary supplements, foods, etc). In an effort to exclude pre-approval AE case reports mistakenly logged into FAERS, the date of receipt for a given case report must have occurred after the drug's FDA approval date.

Drug Name Mapping {#Sec5}
-----------------

Drug-name text mapping was accomplished as previously described by Hoffman et al. \[[@CR42]\]. Drug names were normalized to RxNorm reference codes \[[@CR43]\] using string searching and manual curation. National Drug File Reference Terminology \[[@CR44]\] was used to provide ancillary information on class and mechanism of action.

Established Pharmacologic Classes (EPC) {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

EPC is a designation by the FDA that indicates the established pharmacologic class(es) of a drug or other therapeutic compound \[[@CR44]\]. EPC data were obtained from the FDA National Drug Code file and mapped by researchers to the appropriate FAERS drug-name data by way of brand or generic compound name.

Case Counting {#Sec7}
-------------

Quarterly primary suspect case reports submitted by 'all reporters' were counted from the first full quarter after a drug's FDA approval through quarter 4 of 2012.

Normalization {#Sec8}
-------------

For each drug, the highest case count total reached, in any of the 16 quarters analyzed, was normalized to 100. All remaining 15 quarters were normalized accordingly.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Sixty-two drugs and 334,984 primary suspect reports were included in this analysis. Our results show that the Weber effect may no longer be a valid concern in modern FAERS reporting. AE reporting volume increased, as would be expected, over the first few quarters after a drug was introduced to the market. While no clear pattern could be ascribed to the reporting trends, most drugs reached a near maximum amount of reports by the third full quarter after approval. In general, after that point, case counts per quarter stayed relatively constant.

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} list the drugs analyzed by year, with EPC, approval date, total number of primary suspect case reports, and the percentage of 'healthcare professionals' versus 'other' reporters. The brand name was noted for generic compounds marketed in the US under multiple commercial names.Table 1New molecular entity drugs approved in 2006Generic nameEPCDate of approvalTotal primary reports (n)Healthcare reporter (%)Other reporter (%)SunitinibKinase inhibitor1/26/200612,94755.5044.50Drospirenone; ethinyl estradiol^a^Estrogen^b^, progestin^b^3/16/200621,13710.4889.52Methylphenidate^c^Central nervous system stimulant4/6/20063,71124.2875.72VareniclinePartial cholinergic nicotinic agonist5/10/200656,68321.3978.61DarunavirProtease inhibitor6/23/20061,06690.159.85DasatinibKinase inhibitor6/28/20062,88041.6058.40RanibizumabVascular endothelial growth factor-directed antibody6/30/20067,42045.0454.96Etonogestrel^d^Progestin7/17/20062,46450.4549.55Budesonide; formoterolβ2-Adrenergic agonist, corticosteroid7/21/200610,37016.8483.16PanitumumabEpidermal growth factor receptor antagonist9/27/20062,28382.8317.17SitagliptinDipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitor10/16/200610,70864.5335.47Carvedilol^e^α-Adrenergic blocker, β-adrenergic blocker10/20/20061,2685.4494.56PaliperidoneAtypical antipsychotic12/19/20066,40579.9820.02^a^Yaz^®b^Manually mapped established pharmaceutical class (*EPC*)^c^Daytrana^®d^Implanon^®e^Coreg CR^®^Table 2New molecular entity drugs approved in 2007Generic nameEPCDate of approvalTotal primary reports (n)Healthcare reporter (%)Other reporter (%)Diclofenac^a^Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug1/31/20071,18919.7680.24LisdexamfetamineCentral nervous system stimulant2/23/20073,07635.7364.27AliskirenRenin inhibitor3/5/20074,53860.4539.55LapatinibKinase inhibitor3/13/20076,60737.2662.74EculizumabComplement inhibitor3/16/20075,17838.9561.05Metformin; sitagliptinBiguanide, dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitor3/30/20071,08064.0735.93Zoledronic acid^b^Bisphosphonate4/16/200712,88036.7663.24Fluticasone furoateCorticosteroid4/27/20071,20516.8583.15RotigotineNonergot dopamine agonist^c^5/9/20071,26132.3667.64Quetiapine^d^Atypical antipsychotic5/17/20076,05329.2970.71TemsirolimusKinase inhibitor^c^5/30/20071,96881.6118.39AmbrisentanEndothelin receptor antagonist6/15/20079,08328.4071.60ArmodafinilCentral nervous system stimulant^c^6/15/20072,65341.4258.58Amlodipine; valsartanAngiotensin 2 receptor blocker, dihydropyridine calcium channel blocker6/20/20072,43822.0777.93RaltegravirHuman immunodeficiency virus integrase strand transfer inhibitor10/12/20071,61770.3229.68IxabepiloneMicrotubule inhibitor^c^10/16/20071,11943.0756.93NilotinibKinase inhibitor10/29/20073,95657.2542.75Methoxy polyethylene glycol-epoetin βErythropoiesis-stimulating agent^c^11/14/20071,26659.3240.68Nebivololβ-Adrenergic blocker^c^12/17/20071,35058.4441.56^a^Flector^®b^Reclast^®c^Manually mapped established pharmaceutical class (*EPC*)^d^Seroquel XR^®^Table 3New molecular entity drugs approved in 2008Generic nameEPCDate of approvalTotal primary reports (n)Healthcare reporter (%)Other reporter (%)Niacin; simvastatinHMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, nicotinic acid2/15/20089,6633.6196.39DesvenlafaxineSerotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor2/29/20089,27840.6159.39BendamustineAlkylating drug3/20/20082,58583.7916.21CertolizumabTumor necrosis factor blocker^a^4/22/200811,31861.3438.66TetrabenazineVesicular monoamine transporter 2 (VMAT) inhibitor^a^8/15/20081,24470.4229.58RomiplostimThrombopoiesis stimulating agent8/22/20085,14487.5612.44LacosamideAnti-epileptic agent10/28/20082,08064.6635.34FesoterodineMuscarinic antagonist^a^10/31/20082,22331.9868.02EltrombopagThrombopoiesis stimulating agent11/20/20081,64254.5145.49Choline fenofibratePeroxisome proliferator receptor α agonist12/15/20081,85160.7239.28Bimatoprost^b^Prostaglandin analog12/24/20083,22429.6270.38^a^Manually mapped established pharmaceutical class (*EPC*)^b^Latisse^®^Table 4New molecular entity drugs approved in 2009Generic nameEPCDate of approvalTotal primary reports (n)Healthcare reporter (%)Other reporter (%)MilnacipranSerotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor1/14/20091,83056.3943.61Everolimus^a^Kinase inhibitor3/30/20094,11958.6841.32GolimumabTumor necrosis factor blocker4/24/20092,60268.9531.05DronedaroneAntiarrhythmic7/1/20092,93469.9030.10PrasugrelP2Y12 Platelet inhibitor7/10/20091,91661.5938.41Treprostinil^b^Prostacycline vasodilator7/30/20091,42947.9452.06SaxagliptinDipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitor7/31/20091,88845.1354.87AsenapineAtypical antipsychotic8/13/20093,69980.4319.57Interferon β-1B^c^Recombinant human interferon β^d^8/14/20091,00921.9078.10UstekinumabInterleukin-12 and -23 antagonist^d^9/25/20092,46276.2023.80PazopanibKinase inhibitor10/19/20092,34637.3062.70^a^Afinitor^®b^Tyvaso^®c^Extavia^®d^Manually mapped established pharmaceutical class (*EPC*)Table 5New molecular entity drugs approved in 2010Generic nameEPCDate of approvalTotal primary reports (n)Healthcare reporter (%)Other reporter (%)TocilizumabInterleukin-6 (IL-6) receptor inhibitor^a^1/8/20103,83963.0436.96DalfampridinePotassium channel blocker^a^1/22/20101,62632.8467.16LiraglutideGlucagon-like peptide (GLP)-1 receptor agonist1/25/20109,76840.4759.53Everolimus^b^Kinase inhibitor4/20/20101,25968.5531.45Denosumab^c^RANK ligand inhibitor6/1/20105,88052.2347.77FingolimodSphingosine 1-phosphate receptor modulator9/21/20106,32742.0157.99DabigatranDirect thrombin inhibitor^a^, anti-coagulant^a^10/19/201020,98057.5242.48Denosumab^d^RANK ligand inhibitor11/19/20101,20267.3032.70^a^Manually mapped established pharmaceutical class (*EPC*)^b^Zortress^®c^Prolia^®d^Xgeva^®^

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} show primary suspect case reports submitted by all reporters from the first full quarter after a drug's approval through quarter 4 of 2012. We also charted year-by-year results for healthcare professional reporters (data included in Electronic Supplementary Material as tables 1--5), but there were no significant differences between the reporter groups (see Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} for grand averages for both groups of reporters). The black line represents the average of all drugs for that year. In general, case counts increase until approximately 3--7 quarters after approval and then remain relatively constant.Fig. 1Drugs approved in 2006Fig. 2Drugs approved in 2007Fig. 3Drugs approved in 2008Fig. 4Drugs approved in 2009Fig. 5Drugs approved in 2010Fig. 6The average of all 'all reporters' for the 62 drugsFig. 7The average of all 'healthcare professional reporters' for the 62 drugs

Figures [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} show average primary case counts (± standard error) for all drugs, across all years, for up to 16 full quarters after approval. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} was derived by using the case counts logged into FAERS for all reporters, while Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} used healthcare professional reports only. As can be seen from Figs. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}, the average number of case reports filed for new drugs increases steadily until it reaches a plateau within quarter 3--7.

Table 6 (included in the Electronic Supplementary Material) and Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} show within-drug comparisons of normalized case counts compared with a hypothetical Weber-like decrease in case counts from quarter 8 after approval to quarter 16. For each drug, we modeled the quarterly report counts as a linear function of time and evaluated the fit above a constant (null) model using an ANOVA. Table 6 lists the *p* values for each drug regarding line fit and intercept to the hypothetical Weber-like decrease in reporting rates after quarter 8. For this analysis we used 42 of the 61 drugs in this study because they had case count data for quarters 8--16. Of the 20 drugs with significant estimates (*p* \< 0.05) for the period coefficient, six drugs (carvedilol, certolizumab, eltrombopag, romiplostim, sitagliptin, and varenicline) had negative slopes (decreasing reporting) and thus fit the expected behavior of our experimental Weber-effect model (*df* = 7, *F* test).Fig. 8Within-drug comparison of normalized case counts compared with a hypothetical linear Weber-like decrease in case counts from quarter 8 after approval to quarter 16

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In modern publications, the Weber effect \[[@CR28]\] is typically generalized as an increase in AE reporting over the first 2 years after a drug's approval, followed by a rapid decline in reporting rates. This generalization of what Weber described is often cited as a limitation to the interpretation and usefulness of post-marketing AE databases such as FAERS. We found little evidence of such a reporting trend regarding FAERS data for 62 drugs approved from 2006 to 2010. If a generalizable pattern to the data can be discerned, it is simply that case counts in FAERS tend to increase for approximately the first three quarters after a drug's approval date and then stay relatively constant for at least the next 13 quarters thereafter. Our findings comport with both an internal FDA study that did not replicate the Weber effect \[[@CR37]\] and a recent study that mapped 5-year AE reporting trends for drugs approved in 2006 \[[@CR38]\].

We postulate that modern-day FAERS reporting may no longer exhibit the Weber effect due to increased focus on the importance and utility of post-approval AE reporting by both the FDA and key healthcare players over the last decades. With specific reference to potential AE reporting differences between when Weber published his findings and the results presented here, the following events may have contributed to improved AE reporting, and therefore a suppression of Weber-like reporting trends. In 1997, the FDA formed the FAERS (then referred to as AERS) database to facilitate the reporting of post-approval AEs. FAERS now has a total of over seven million AE case reports. In 2005, the FDA formed a permanent Drug Safety Oversight Board with the specific task of monitoring post-marketing AEs \[[@CR45]\]. The FDA issued new guidance in 2006 for how AE data should be presented in drug labels \[[@CR46]\]. In 2007, in order to enhance post-approval drug safety analysis even further, the FDA Amendments Act was implemented to improve FAERS and provide more resources (including regulatory enforcement) to the FDA \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Also in 2007, the FDA began to require drug companies to enact Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies (REMS) to better manage, track, and report AEs \[[@CR49]\]. Finally, in 2008, Title IX of the FDA Amendments Act \[[@CR50]\] was enacted, which required direct-to-consumer advertisements to contain, in prominent text, "you are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA" with phone numbers and a website listed to facilitate such reporting.

Limitations {#Sec11}
-----------

A number of constraints must be considered when analyzing these data. FAERS relies heavily upon voluntary reporting, and therefore, the frequency of actual AEs is very likely to be underestimated. We, however, see no obvious reason why overall underreporting would affect the type of trend analyses reported here. Even though we view primary suspect FAERS cases to be the most accurate for quantitative purposes, the designation is subjective and the influence of other drugs or factors cannot be ruled out from a given case report. Since we did not have usage data for these drugs, we could not analyze AE case counts as a 'reporting rate.' Our analysis was therefore limited to total case counts per drug. A related study, however, that normalized case counts with usage data did not find evidence of the Weber effect \[[@CR37]\].

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

Our primary objective was to determine if modern FAERS case reports parallel the AE reporting trend first described by Weber for NSAIDs marketed in the UK in 1984. Based on the first 4 years of reporting after drug approval, we did not observe a Weber reporting pattern for drugs approved from 2006 to 2010 with over 1,000 primary suspect case reports. Instead, the general reporting pattern detected was a steep rise in case counts over the first three quarters after approval. After an initial plateau was reached by the third full quarter, relatively constant case count totals continued for the remaining 13 quarters. While a few of the drugs in the group of 62 analyzed here did show Weber-like trending, the vast majority did not. We do not know the exact reasons why our analysis did not replicate Weber's findings, but we estimate that modern-day AE reporting is quite different than it was in 1984. Indeed, post-marketing AE reporting has dramatically increased in volume since Weber's analysis. Additionally, the systems for capturing AE reports, as well as the value of analyzing such data, have greatly improved over the last decades. The Weber effect should not be assumed when analyzing modern-day FAERS reporting.
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 {#Sec13}
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